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Directions to Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. 

We are a best kept secret   

Embody Movement Pilates Studio is located in the LifeStart Fitness Center in the Central Park of Lisle building 

complex. It is convenient to Lisle, Naperville, Wheaton and other Chicago suburbs. Membership to the club is 

NOT a pre-requisite to train with our studio. All are welcome! 

 

 

Visiting us for the first time?  Parking is accessible from both Naperville Rd or Warrenville Rd. 

 
We are located at 4225 Naperville Rd., Lower Level, Lisle, IL 60532 

 

 From I-88 going West, take the exit ramp for Naperville Rd. 

 At the stoplight, turn right onto Warrenville Rd. 

 Just after the Intersection of Naperville and Warrenville Roads, take a right into the Central Park of 
Lisle driveway. 

 Take the second right into the 
parking lot on the North side of 
the building not far from the 
building dock.* 

 Look for the glass doors on the 
Northwest corner of the building 
– a vestibule with a stairwell. 

 Enter through the glass doors on 
the North side of the building and 
take the stairway. 

 Walk down the hall and you 
should see the LifeStart club 
entrance. 

 Ring the doorbell to be buzzed in. 

 Please sign into the guest log and 
let them know you’re there for a 
Pilates appt with us. 

 The Pilates Studio is in the hall to 
the left of the group fitness room, 
just past the vending machine. 
 

4225 Naperville Rd. 

 Lower Level, Lisle, IL  60532  

(630) 481-6367 

  

 

   

http://embodymovementpilates.com/contact-2/driving-directions/
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Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. 

Health History Form 
(Please print clearly) 

Name______________________________________________     Date______________________ 

Address    ________________________________________________________________________ 

City ___________________________________   State  ______  Zip  _________________________ 

Phone________________________________ Cell/Other Phone_____________________________ 

Email__________________________________Occupation_________________________________ 

Date of birth___________________________    Age: _____  Height: _____ 

Emergency Contact Information: 

Name_________________________Relationship______________ Phone  _______________________  

How did you hear about our studio? (please check/circle all that apply) 

r Referred by:
 (name)

 r Internet Search/ Google
r Facebook

r Twitter

r e-News from Embody Movement Pilates 
r e-News from LifeStart

r    Linked In Other: ______________________________ 

What are your goals?  Please be specific.  What do you want most from this program?  How will 
this program benefit your fitness? 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

          Desired Training Schedule:  Preferred Times _______AM  _______PM 

Mark all preferred days          M   T  W  T   F   S  Sun 
What does your typical day involve physically? 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have injuries (recent or old), any history of surgery or accident, aches or pains?  Please 
describe any musculoskeletal issues that you may have (for example, any history of back, neck, 
shoulder, or hip injury and any rehab) 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you presently doing other kinds of therapy?  e.g. massage, chiropractic. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are there any other health concerns?  (ie Pregnancy, osteoporosis, diabetes, high blood pressure, 
medications) 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

For office use 

LifeStart Member       Y      N 

EMPS Waiver    ______ 

LifeStart Waiver______ 1st 
Appt Instr  ________ MBO 

__  Q __ M __ 
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Please read carefully and sign after the statement: 
 
I hereby agree that I have completed these details to the best of my knowledge. I have seen my Doctor 
and I have clearance to begin a Pilates fitness program.  I understand that my Pilates Instructor is not 
responsible for previous or unknown physical conditions and is taking reasonable care to ensure that my 
program is based on the information provided. I do not hold my Pilates instructor responsible for any 
accidents or injury incurred whilst training except in the case of unacceptable negligence. 
 
 
Signature: ______________________________________________Date_____________________ 
 

 

EmbodyMovementPilates.com 
 

4225 Naperville Rd. 

Lisle, IL  60532 

630-481-6367 

sarah@EmbodyMovementPilates.com 



Agreement of Release and Waiver of Liability 

Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. 

 

 

I,                                                          , hereby agree to the following: 
    Print full name of participant 

 

1.   That I am participating in classes, programs or workshops offered by Embody Movement Pilates 

Studio, Inc. during which I will receive information and instruction about fitness.  I recognize that fitness 

programs require physical exertion that may be strenuous and may cause physical injury, and I am fully 

aware of the risks and hazards involved. 

 

2.   I understand that it is my responsibility to consult with a physician prior to and regarding my 

participation in the classes that I am taking with Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc.  I represent and 

warrant that I am physically fit and I have no medical condition that would prevent my full participation 

in these classes, programs or workshops. 

 

3.   In consideration of being permitted to participate in classes, programs or workshops with Embody 

Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. I agree to assume full responsibility for any risks, injuries or damages, 

known or unknown, that I might incur as a result of participating in the program.  I further confirm that I 

have fully disclosed to Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. all my injuries and illnesses past and 

present.  In addition, I agree to report any changes in my physical condition to Embody Movement Pilates 

Studio, Inc. immediately.  And, if I feel any discomfort in performing a given exercise, I understand that 

it is my responsibility to stop and inform my instructor immediately. 

 

4.   In further consideration of being permitted to participate in classes, programs or workshops with 

Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. I knowingly, voluntarily and expressly waive any claim I may 

have against Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. for injury or damages, including but not limited to, 

heart attacks, muscle strains, pulls or tears, broken bones, shin splints, heat prostration, knee/lower 

back/neck/foot injuries an any other illness, soreness or injury, however caused, that I may sustain as a 

result of participating in the program. 

 

5.   I, my heirs or legal representatives forever release, waive, discharge and covenant not to sue Embody 

Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. for any injury or death caused by their negligence or other acts. 

 

6.   I understand that Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. has the right to refuse service to anyone 

they feel is inebriated or drugged or whom they feel may be in a comprised state rendering them unfit for 

exercise or other services offered by Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc.. 

 

7.   I understand that Embody Movement Pilates Studio, Inc. has a 24-hour appointment 

cancellation policy and that a full session fee will be charged for cancellations less than 24-
hours advanced notice. 

 
I hereby affirm that I have read the above release and waiver of liability and fully 
understand its contents.  I voluntarily agree to the terms and conditions stated above. 

 

 ____________________________ _______________________   __________________ 
 Print name of participant if under the age of 18 Date 

 

_____________________________________________   __________________ 
 Signature of Guardian/Parent or Participant Date 
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